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and the extens+vo atrial surgery required predisposes one to tachy and brady 
dysrhythmles. We reviewed the records of all children w~tn UH uoon et the 
Unlv, of MI, from f973 to 1996, 50 children (33 post Fontan et initial implant) 
ages 3 days to 19 yrs, mean 7 yrs, underwent pacemaker implantation, 
Diagnoses were trlcunpld streets (TA) in 13, double inlet loft ventricle (DILV) 
in 25, and hypoplsstic left ventricle (HLV) in 12, Indications ware aurglced AV 
bl~k in 21 ~ 4 with TA, 10 with DILV, nnd 7 will1 HLV, Of those with HLV, 4 had 
intermittent block end all ? had required tricuspid valwdopleety, Post eurgloal 
sinus node dysfunction occurred (all post Fontt~n'a prooedure) In 10 ~ 9 with 
TA, ? with DILV, and 3 with HLV, Congenital AV block occurred In 10 - 8 with 
DILV ~nd 2 with HLV, 12 of S0 (24%) held Intra.~ttiel roenlrant t~ehyenrdla 
- 4 with TA, 0 with DILV ~nd 1 the HLV, I~ (44%) received DOD systems, 
24 (48%) received VVI(R) aystam~, ~nd 4 (0%) roQolvod AN(R) ~yst~m~ - 
2 using ~ lransveno~m nppro{~ch, Of the VVl units 17 were Implanted before 
t090, Of the remaining 7, 5 h~d intermittent bloek rarely needing p~clng, ~nd 
in 2, ~tri~t electrodes eogld not be pissed, Atrial ¢le(~tmdes (N =+ 20) worn 
Medfronln 4951 and 4965, Vonfrlculnr electrodes (N ,. 01) woro Medtronie 
6017, 6917A, 4951, and 40(15, Atrial ~auto thresholds (pulse width 0,5 ms) 
word 0,2-,1,7, moon 0,92, volts, Vontrictd~r thresholds were 0,3,-2,0 mo~n 
1,01 volts, 4 atrial (14%) and 5 vontricul{~r (8%) electrodes failed with high 
thresholds (~3,5 velt~), Dtlsl chamber pa~tng is feasible ~od h~s been the 
domtn~te posing mede ~tsed since 1090 in UH oven post Fontan's prooedum 
providing the be+nnflfs oi AV synchrony, physiologic rnto variability ~nd a 
nontnv,~stvo method to convert Iflfrn.ntrttll montr~n~ t~ch~n(dta, 
l"ranaeeophageal E©hoeardlography 
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l 1075-113J Dynamics of  BIphasla Systotla Pulmonary 
..................... Venous Flow: Mathematical  Modeling and 
Patient Studies 
R,Y. Grimes, S;,J, Fry, H, Kttocherer, FM, Kusumofo, RA  Lovtne~ 
Massachuselff+ General HO~piRII, Boston, MA, USA 
The gene~ls and signlftcnnce of biphasic systolic pulmonary venous flow 
(O~PV) is not known, The purpose of this study was to determine the hemo- 
ctynamtc correlates of BSPV in p.~tionts nnd examine its dynamics in a 
mathematical rood(ft. 
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Mefhocls: In 68 consecutive pts without significant MR, undergoing intro. 
oporaflvo TEE, the correlates el BSPV worn determtnecL Using e model of 
the PV tree and loft heart that simulates the determinants of the PV to LA 
pressure gradt:r.~',.!ncluding atrial relaxation, the c-wave with LV systole, and 
annular descent, the factors underlying BSPV wore explored 
Results: Patients with BSPV (n ,. 28) had lower wedge pr0ssurae (10,2 
3,5 vs, 10,4 ± 6,8 mmHg, p < 0,001) and hlghor LV fractional shotlenlng {58 
1.5 va, 43 :~ 1,4%, p .~ 0,00t) than those without BSPV. The model ahnwed 
that BSPV is emoted when atrial pressure exet~ PV tree hprasaum. 
creating an ndvema pressure gradl0nl and PV (kceloration; when a ¢.wavo 
exceeds a f(~lllng PV fma (wedge) pressure, 
Conclusion: BSPV occurs ~l lower wedge pressures ~nd morn vigomu~ 
LV cintra(]lions I~{~,se Ih0 ¢.w{W0 (ml{xt~d fO LV coetraotion) exto l l  s+ 
low PV tree pmseum 
• Vnlue of  Transesophsgonl  Echo (V,O,T.E,)f 
A Mult lcenter intornst!onel Registry  o f  8500 
Patients From 2t Sites 
M,E Goldman, ,9 M,~inigl F~r the VO. TF++ ln1~st+g~ttor~, Mr. Sine# Iti~¢l 
Now '~k, NY, USA 
The ~,tnluo QI Trnmosophagoal Echo fV,O.T,E,) international mu!ticenter 
registry interrogated refomng physicians on their Impression of the clini- 
cal impact el the lust ¢omplefnd transesophageal echo (TEE), Since 1992, 
8500 pts. have been entered from 21 sites. TEEs were categonzed by their 
roferro! diagnosis (12 categonos) and their impact en~ prevrding new informs+ 
lion (NEW), affecting ~ change m m~nagomont (MNG+%), surgery (SURG), 
catheterization (CATH) or medical therapy (MED) The most common re- 
fQrral diagnosis fo assess cardioombolic source (CVA/TIA), while al! valve 
misled disorders combined (native valve (Valve); prosthetic (Presth) and en- 
dooarditls (ENDO)] accounted for 38.~, uf pts ~-85% el pts. had a pair 
fmnslhomc¢ echo 
% NEW MNG,% SURG CATH MEg 
All (aS00) 51 2 34 9 a 18 4 21 e 
CVAJTIA 26 54 5 ;2,5 6 5`5 3 6 29 4 
ENOO 178 `51 4 3`57 3`5 66  202 
V~lvo 13 5 46 39 3 41 1 19 7 94  
P1o~th V 7 5 50 383 239  136 13 9 
Ao Dissect ,58 565 42 31 3 16.9 ,5 8 
Overall 32.6% el pts. had at least 1 MNG.% and 85% had ~:2. The overall 
complication rate was 1.3%, with 15 major events (O18%). VQTE confirms 
thai TEE has a significant impact on clinical care, though its value vanes by 
referral dx. Future cost effectiveness tudies are wan'anted 
~1075-1 t Coronary  Velocity Profi le for  Assessment 1 5 Flow 
- -  of  Heart  l~ansplant  Vasculopathy:  A Doppler  
~ansesophagea l  Echography Study 
P. Massabuau, M. Gnltnier, J. Fourcade, JM. Fauvel, D. Durand, 
JP. Bounhoum. Cardiology, Rangueil Hospital. Toulouse. France 
After heart transplantation (HTx), allograft vasculopathy presents different 
terms: vessel lesions and/or vasomotion abnormalities. Coronary angiogram 
lacks in detection of cimulation disturbances. The aims of this study were 
to analyse the profile of increment coronary flow velocity, induced by dipyn- 
darnels and to determine whether them were correlations with 1) time from 
HTx and 2) coronary angiogram data. We studied 33 HTx patients: 25 had 
normal coronary angiogmm (group N), 8 presented diffuse minor stenosis 
in distal branches (group S). The control group (C) consisted of 9 healthy 
subjects. Doppler transesophageal echugraphy (TEE) was used to measure 
peak diastolic blood flow velocity (DV) in the proximal part it  left antenor 
descending artery. DV measurements were performed at rest. then every 
minute during intravenous dipyridamole infusion (0.56 mg/Kg in 4 minutes) 
and until roach of maximal hypemmic flow. For each patient, we studied 
the diagram of time/DV relationship and we calculated the slope (SL) of this 
curve. There was no significant difference between groups concerning rest 
DV. SL was significantly lower in group S (4.3 ± 1.8) than in group N (12.2 _~ 
5.6, p, = 0.0002) and group C (13.9 ± 2.5, p - 0.0001) No difference was 
found between group C and N. However in group N patients, despite normal 
angiogram, we osbserved a negative relationship (r = 0.56, p • 0.004) be- 
tween SL and time tram HTx. In group S, the higher SL was 6.9. In group N. 
5/25 patients had SL less than 6.9. This cut-off point identified patients with 
minor stenosis with a sensibility: 100%, specificity: 80%, positive predictive 
value: 61.5%, negative predictive value: 100%. Thus, alter HTx, TEE analy- 
sis of coronary velocity profile might contribute to detect transplant coronary 
vasculopathy. 
